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Confessed killer's lawyers start
C
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CARSON ClTYi Nev fAP)-Je- sse Bishop wai ichedul
ed to did in the gas chamber today, but public defenders
are stalling to give the confessed murderer more time to
live

feishdd had opposed appeals and other legal delays,
calling them a "farce" that violated his right! and "pro-longe- d

the suffering" for him and his family,

But U.S Supreme Court Justice William Rehnquist on
Saturday issued an indefinite stay of execution, and pro.
vided a series of questions to be answered by the attorney
general's office and the public defenders who asked that

the execution be stopped.

Two prisoners die
LAS VEGAS, Nev, (AP)-T- wo prisoners died Monday

in a burst of gunfire at the city Jail where inmates were

holding three guards hostage, officials said, One of the
guards was wounded slightly berore the three-da- y siege
ended.

Police sharpshooters with automatic weapons entered
the second-floo- r lockup and began emptying the cells and

taking the inmates to a nearby county jail

All uircB guaiua unci fcuivivu nwiii uiv .Kkuna-uoo- r

lockup, The wounded guard walked without assistance

and the other two were unharmed,
Police Lt. J.O. Smith said seven or eight shots rang out

at 5:32 art, in the lockup where 84 Inmates had been
holding the three guards hostage since Saturday morning.

tie said some of the inmates apparently turned against
the ringleaders of the siege and began flrlntt.'The prison,
ers themselves have revolted against the leadership of their
spokesmen," Smith said,

the shooting ended the siege that began when an

unknown number of inmates overpowered a guard, took
his gun and used it to take the other two guards hostage
in the lockup,
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your free T-sh- irt when you open or
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All campus brganbations
should notify the Campus
Activities raiul Programs
Office of new addresses and

phone humberf. Contact
Union 200 ot call 4724454.

.

Students Interested in

internship for academic
credit with government or

private industries tor the fall

semester should contact the

Experimental Education
Ortlce. Oldfather 1218,
4724451

The UPC Concert Com-

mittee will meet at 4 p.m.

today in Union 22 1.

the Corn Cobs will meet
at S pitt. today in the
Union Auditorium. Bring
student I.D.s and money for
football tickets.

The Food Science Club
will meet at 7 pin. Wednes-

day in the CYt Thompson
library East Campus.

The Society of Ameri-

can Interior Designers will

hold a membership picnic
Thursday at 5:30 pjn. in
Peter Pan Park 33rd & W.

For ride information call

466686,

uh us you start moving up instantly.
And you move fast. Backed by your college education

and your KOTC commission you'll be managing men and
making important decisions long before your classmates who
start their careers in business and industry.

What next? You might decide to stay with the Army
Up ahead you can see more responsibility Greater authority

Or you might decide on an outside career. In
business. Industry The professions. Politics mavbe.

Your experience gives you the assurance, the
self-confiden- ce that commands respect.
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Great careers often start with ROTG.

Contest:And never stop Let us tell vou more.
Armv ROTC. The more vou look y
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at it, the better it looks.
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